Western Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials

Agenda
WASHTO Committee on Highway Transport
February 26 - 27, 2013  •  Orlando, Florida

Tuesday February 26th
Breakfast and Lunch provided for WASHTO registered attendees

7:30 a.m.  Registration/Breakfast

8:30 a.m.  Welcome and Self-Introductions
Carol Davis, Texas DMV Motor Carrier Division - Committee Chair
Brian Ness, Idaho Transportation Department – Committee Executive Sponsor

Commercial Vehicle Safety Alliance
Current size/weight initiatives
Adrienne Gildea, Director, Policy and Government Affairs – CVSA

Federal Update
MAP-21 Truck Size and Weight Study, MAP-21 Emergency Permitting
Federal Highway Administration

State Reports – Updates on emerging and current issues, programs and initiatives

Industry Perspective – Making the Move
Ray Morgan – Perkins Heavy Haul

Status of Western Regional Permitting Agreement Update Project and Stakeholder Input

Status of Harmonization Efforts and Identification of Next Steps

Open Session – Trends and Issues - Group Discussion

Follow-up and Next Steps

States Representative Closed Door Meeting

5:00 p.m.  Adjourn

Wednesday February 27th
Breakfast provided for WASHTO registered attendees

7:30 a.m.  Breakfast

8:30 a.m.  Joint Regional Committee Meeting
Updates on AASHTO SCOHT Initiatives and Regional Initiatives

10:30  Combined States Only Meeting

Noon  Adjourn - Lunch on your own
About the WASHTO Committee on Highway Transport –  
A Standing Committee of the Western Association of State Highway and Transportation Officials

The Committee on Highway Transport shall identify and explore major motor carrier industry-related transportation issues within the WASHTO region and across the international boundaries contiguous to the WASHTO region, to define actions and solutions, improve coordination and communication, and to recommend policies, position statements and standards to the WASHTO Board of Directors.

The mission of the WASHTO Committee on Highway Transport in partnership with the motor carrier industry is to promote uniform laws, regulations and practices among member jurisdictions and other jurisdictions for the efficient movement of goods and services while ensuring the safety of all highway users and preserving the highway infrastructure.

Committee Web Site
http://www.washto.org/coht

WASHTO Committee on Highway Transport Executive Sponsor
Brian Ness, Director, Idaho Transportation Department

Committee Chair
Carol Davis, Permit Program Director, Motor Carrier Division, Texas Department of Motor Vehicles

Committee Vice-Chair
Jim Wright, Permit Program Manager, Washington Department of Transportation

Next meeting
Fall 2013 – Location TBD